
What Kissing Is.

Mr. Editor, do you know what

hissing is? Kissing is a noun, it's a

a name; proper noun, because its

the proper thing to do wheir they are

-ready and the heart is willing; plural

number, because it takes two to per-

form it; common gender, because its

generally performed by one of each

sex; possessive case. because it pos-

sesses a delirious infatuation for the

human race and agrees with the par-
ties performing the act. Kissing is

closely 'connected with "bus," which
is a good old backwoods expression,
meaning a kiss that is highly enjoyed

by two greenhorns who have power-

ful lungs to perform the act with. In
this case-buss means one kiss, rebus

means kiss again, pluribus means a
inumber of kisses, horribus means to

be caught kissing by the old folks,
"merribus means to steal a kiss, syli-

sbus means to kiss the hands instead
of the lips, -blunderbus means to kiss
an old maid by mistake, and omnibus
means kiss all present including

your mother-in-law.

Kissing is a glorious performance
when properly carried out, but noth-
ing is more trying than to kiss a pret-
ty girl and miss the mark.

Do not try young men, until you
practice on your sister a week or two.
No man ever succeeded in his first
effort; it is impossible. She may be
willing, but cannot do the act with-
out practice.

All classes of females should be
.kissed occasionally. A man should
,never kiss an old-maid or his mother-
iin law exeept under provocation.

l1elw lips are day and their hearts
lbard.-Anonymus.

4tatarrh Cannot be43ared

,with LOCAL APPLICAT1ONS,as they
.eannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis#ease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
'Cure is taken internally, and acts di-
rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack

mnedicine. It was prescribed by one
.of the best physicians in this country

or years, and is a-regular prescription
it is composed ot the best tonics known
-combined with the best blood purifiers
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
'The perfect combination of tJe two
ingredients is what produces such won
,derful results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F J CRENEY & Co. Props, Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, price 75c

A Narrow l cape.

Monday ,afternoon while Jas. A.
Petty, the contractor, was driving a
team of horses belonging to A. Kap-
ian near Estherwood, the team be-
came frightened at something in the
road and' ran away. Mr. Petty was
thrown from the buggy and lay un-
-coneioas in the road until picked up
by a: passing wagon and carried to
Estherwood. When Mr. Petty was
resuscitated, it was found that there
-were no injuries as he was simply
bruised badly, and is attending to
his duties today as usual.

The team ran about half a mile
'down the road, demolishing the bug-
gy,and were stopped by a wire fence,
both horses being badly cut.-Crow-
ley Signal.

Womemn And Jewels.

Jewels,.candy, flowers, man-that is
,the order of a women's preferences
Jewels from a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that
greatest of all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to make
.or save the money to puachase them.
If a woman will risk her health to get
a coveted gem, then let her fortify her-
self against the insiduous consequences
of coughs colds and bronchial affoc-
tions by the regular use- of Dr.
Boschee's German Syrup. It will
promply arrest consumption in its early
stages and heal the affected lungs and
bronchial tubes and drive the dread
disease from the system. It is not a
cumr-all, but it is a certain cure for
coughs, colds and a!: bronchial troub-
les. You can get 1), G G Green's re-
Mlable remedies at A J Godard,

Get Green's Special Almanac.

Seud us your Job Work.

San Antonio and its Great Fair.

The great festival which has for

some years encompassed San ,n itoni)

in an anns nl blaze of gaiety ziid color

promises to eclipes all past czisplays.

It will hold Oct. 19th to 30th inclu-

sive, and will provide an absolute

feast of merriment and pleasure.
Special features like cattle roping
contests, battle of tiowers, band con-
tests, football, and kindred sports,
horse racing and many other inci-
dents of like character, will divide
interest with regular attractions.

The Southern Pacific-Suuset Route
will sell round trip tickets for this
occasion on October 16th and 17th
with limit for return Nov. 3rd. at
rate of one first-class limited fare
plus $2.00.

Consult your agent for additional
information. Don't forget that the
cattle display will le the finest in
years.
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The demand for rice land around
St. Martinville, says the Messenger,
is very large at this time, and good
prices are being offered. Those who
have lands suitable for the cltivation

of rice, can easily rent any number of

acres they have.

I)on't Take Calomel.

IHEPTOL The new liver medicine,FIL1LTakes tht"place of calomel,
without the evil etXect'. Pleasant 'o
take as lemonade. acts miildly awl eftec-
tnaty, cures all liver diseases, bilions-
i ))stt consti pation, :indigestion. sick
headache, clears the comlpieaion and
prevents malarial poison. Price. .5 ets.
p'r bottle. sold and guaranteed by A.
J Godard. Abbeville. La.

4 LMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

TEXAS PACIFIC

o RAILWAY

No trouble to answer questions
:DIRECT LIVE TO

North texas,
Arizona,
New Mexico

AND California.
/Nose Connections at New Oxieans for

the Southeast.

Best attention given patrons.

Situations Secured
for graduates or tuition refunded. Write
at once for catalogue and special offers.M s Business

a eyColleges
Louisville, Ky. Montgomery, Ala.
Houston, Tex. Columbus. Ga.

Richmond,Va. Birmingham, Ala. JacksonvileFla.

Notice To Trespassers

I hereby forbid any one to tresspass on
.ay lands in Vermilion parish, Louisiana,
in any way, Whape, form or manner what-
coever, Any person or persons caught
trespassing on said premises will be pros-
ecuted to the full extent of the law,

DAVIDE J MEAUX,
Abbeville, La., December 22. 1"00.

Budded Pecan Trees
Orange Trees ,
Peach Trees "

A.L KINDS OF TREES AND PLANTS.
.,FREIQHT Pr'PAID..

There is Money in fruit culture in the
Low'-r South. Write for a iopy .f our
catalogue, free upon application....

GOOD TREES. LOW PRICES.
THE MRIFFING BROTHERS COMPANY,

P. 0. Box 533 0. Jacksonville, Fla.

Stray Thoughts on Women

Matrimony is. like patriotism and

religion, a most noble motive and a

most infamous pretext.

To analyze love too closely is to cure

one'- self of it. Psyche lost it by

wishing to know what it was.

A lovers' quarrel between a man

and a woman, both clever and re-

f ned, is a thing of artistic beauty.

Romantic women rather like a

plaintive lover. Sensible women,
however, much prefer it lively one.

To promise to love out of grati-

tude or duty is signing a promissory

note with the certainty of dishonor-

ing the signature.

In his dealings with women, a

man should always be respectful; but
if be wants to please themn,he trust not
overdo it.

Agents Wanted.

Live, active men and women can
earn from $5.00 to $10.00 a (lay by can-
vassing for Frank G. Carpenter's book
''south American: Social Iudnutrial an
Political." This book is jast out and is
having au enormous sale. Every body
wants it. As it is being sold by sub-
scription only, we desire representa
tides who are bustlers at once to intro-
duce thte work in your territory 'dost
liberal terms. Write to-day for terri-
tory and full particulars to Tin Saal-
tield Publishing Coany, Ain t
Oaio.

Work has been entirely lended
at Anse-la-Butte. ant will be for a

few days yet. We learn, however,
that in the course of a month or so,
that drilling will be resumed on the
Anse-la-Butte Company's land by
three other drillers, making in all,
four wells going down at the same
time. The officers of the Company
are certain they have a clogged gush-
er. and the under pressure is so great
that it keeps the pipe at the bottom
clogged with sand and gravels. The
I other drillers of experience who have
studied the conditions at the lButte
did not hesitate to contract to bore
wells there, as they are all sure the
gushers are there, and they are going
to get them. It is hard work, and
requires lot of tedious labor, but the
drillers who will go there in a short
time are going to work until the holes
will gush.-l.-Veekly Messenger.

A Fen'i.ah Attack

An attack was lately made on C F
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa that naarly
proved fatal It came through his kid
neys -His hack got so lame he could
not stood without great pain nor sit in
a cha t except propped by cushions No
remedy helped him until he tried
Electric Bitters which effected such a
wonderful change that he writes he
feels like a new man This marvelous
medicine cures backache and kidney
trouble, purifies the blood and builds
up your hoalth Ooly 50c at A J GOD-
ara,s Drug Store.

OMANS RELIEF .
A really healthy woman has lit-
tle pain or discomfort at the
menstrual period. No woman
needs to have any. Wine of
Cardui will quickly relieve those
smarting menstrual pains and
the dragging head, back and
side aches caused by falling of
the womb and irregular menses.

WINECARD I
has brought permanent relief to
1,000,000 women who suffered
every month. It takes the men-
strual organs strong and healthy.
It is the provision made by Na-
ture to give women relief from
the terrible aches and pains which
blight so many homes.

GEWZSNWOOD LA., Oct. ii, 1500.I have been very sic~k for ft'ome time.I was taken with a severe pai ii in iiBide and could not gget anyi~ r i tiI tried a hortOe of Wine or Carctifore I had "..,n all ott it I was1 r leseredIe uy toatatyo yo hao

I Mhns. Md. A. Yousr.
Fordrleanrieranrea~demivrngrmp

The Proper Way to Travel
IUE THE

NO MATTER WHERE SOUTHERN PAOIFI
YOU WISH TO GO. %I NET R4 ;IT.

FREE C(I2I CABS. SPINiD lI
BOX VESTIBULED, PERFECT TRAIN$.

---- C ALIFORI
swa ar5e TO THE WES

I wswa '" IEW V
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Send 10c. in stamps for a copy of the Southern Pacific Rice
containing 200 receipts

M. F. B. YIMOHF. L. J. PARK
Pass. Traffic Manager. G. P.

Hotzton, Texas. Ho

Ut-Port
Arthur 4
Route

"STRAIGHT AS TIE'CROW FLIES"
BET WEE.......

KANSAS DITY D
DOUBLE, DAILY TRAIN SMRVICE

SHORTEST LiNE AND QUICKEST TIME TO:
Ft. Smith; Ark.. Joplin. Mo , Pittsburg,

KANSAS CITY
Direct O~tilnectsona for Through fnlines. Bet

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA = OLM
......AN D ......

Omaha, 1dinneapolis, St.
OHICACO.

Visit the Fanions ARKANSAS Health Resort:

SILO: M SPRINGS AND SULPHUR SPRI
CHEAP RAThES eC? ABOVE RESORTS ALL THE YEAR

For Furthaer Information Apply to:

J. H. MORRIS, S. G. WARNER`

Tray. Pass. Agt,, G.

Kansas City, Mo. Kansas

UNION LOCK POULTRY F
For Poultry, Rabbits, 0 Orchards, Oarde

Stronger and closer spacing than any otheir;
Our Union Lock Hog, Field and Cattle Fence, U.nloll
Fence Gates, etc., gukaranteed first diass.

Your dealer should handle this line-if not, wrf&;
prices. Catalogue free.

UNION FE~NCE CO.W bE KALB4, ILL., U &

Are You a
BUSINESS N4A~f?

If 9, you will be interested in a mon cily magazwie devot
solely to 3 our ueeds. Its title is

BUSINESShi A L hITuIo

.and every issue coinains departments on practical subjectsj
such as these

GREAT BUSINRSS INSTITUTIONS
LEGAL DECISTONS OF INTEREST TO BUSINESS
CREDVITS AND COLLECTIONS
PRACTICAL ACCOUNTING
PROFITABLE PUBLICITY
ADVERTISING
#:FICE MAIL BAG, ETC.

~iv Ithor von are well established, whet~her you ha4 jualutrci.d or wheth'r you have not yet beguu, BUSFNESS willSure to he of b 9nefit ta von. Send 10p. for a copy. Pet_UINE8S PUBLISING CO., American Tract Bldg., New

Your Job Jlork to this Office i


